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Lhvr More Affected by His
Lotion Than by Anything

lio Has Experienced Lately,
fecrttary Joseph Tumulty

Declares.

Be'york. May 17
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tho

accorded President
when camo

HalfSSS. review tho naval parade.

Sn persons, who turned out
and rain, frcnzledly cheered ana

",". . . ..j -- . ti. linnets
orziA fh. r hats, nnu "" "" " . .nm L battleships In the naroor
Sout music, tho

...a nit hounds.

Krd Joseph Tumulty, tho Presl- -

"res Sent Is mora by this
5?.i. .hnn by anything ho has ox--

i. greatest natri- -
winced
ww lately. It
Sd outburst I have

resident

despite

S affected

fall hard lor about...iiniinn

of

ho

fho
nvnr flecil,

Ito IB; i.lVi.Th. President entered tho
:S.rUnd. Ho stood out In front

Mnvor Me--
l! "i"" Lht and Secretary of tho

Daniels at his left. Every time on
Ktj... fl.rr came Into sight In tho

Cuttde the President tipped his hat. and
K dripping down from flags strung

ia the top of the platforms, spat-i- .r

on his head.
tVTha rain ceased, however, before tho

rj.j. . nniniixrl Hoth Secretary
Mela, Private Secretary Tumulty and
dlitr members of the party were thor-nith- ly

oaked.
IfpBESlDENTS INTEREST KEEN.

fine President took the keenest interest.
fc the troejacitets ins iace uuumeu mi
bJIj as tho sailors marched by. His
Pole grandnicce, Ann Cothran, stood
Ha aim during a part of tho parade.
Hi dWihter Margaret also was with

"
. v..

llbe battleship iionaas mascot, uji-fitt- ,"

a soat, drew a hearty laugh from
(U.Prtsldent. The goat trudged along
it6'bluejickets from the warship.
A nnr ambulance carrier for woundea

ffmShir he turned to Secretary Daniels
'a&lWlrod about it, expressing his

jtjle bittleshlp Louisiana's band played
fW&u It passed the stand, and the
rmldent expressed his pleasure by clap-teb- ls

hands vigorously. Tho crowd
rW It up, and tho band was given a
& station.

ti review ended soon after 11 o'clock,
the President went at once to the

"Wei Blltmore. Tho top was taken off
Mtomobile, and he stood up all tno
's'io the hotel bowing to tho huge
rda that swarmed on tho walks and
tte greets along tho way, and gave

ins greatest ovation mat nas over
i accorded any Individual In New
i, 'It was a continuous roar of

ihttn. dnnlmiRA nnrl ntnmnlne of feet.
llToraellus Vanderbllt was the only vls- -
wr received by tho President before tho
Jwchwa at the Hotel Blltmore. He
aiHea with tho Executivo lor aDouc
RJulautes. The rest of tho tlmo the
TOldent spent with his party In hl3
Moml

plBEAT PRECAUTIONS TAKEN.
precautions were taken to

fcwd the President today. All tho avail- -
Bis.aeiNtives of the city, about 660, were
wsmoned to headquarters and assigned

Jduty In connection with tho land
Unit.
t!rej of detectives and secret service
gn were detailed for duty about the
wlewing stand In front of tho public
Bfwy In 6th avenue. Admission to that
gft of the grandstand adjoining tho
jTOWenfB place of honor was limited
ttMrtons known to Pollco Commissioner
15.MI and Detective Chief Flynn. Only

roiu with special tickets were en-- r
to entrance to the small stand opp-

osite the PrpsMont
i& Mayflower, 'with the President on
ywo. aropped anchor off 32d street in
gCa River at 6 o'clock. President Wll-g- a

remained on board until about 9:S0,
fttttl h rams nl.A
IJ 00n as the Mavflnwnr nrrlvnrl In
gj Jvlreless message was sent to
km!' JK,0' the Nayy Daniels, on board
JVOPhln, apd greetings to the Chief
Menitive were then flashed from every
g""" in the line.

,,W,!,.n?t until the Mayflower reached
S3 tnat lt becamo known that she
tSif q p,0"vyd all the way up the
KJft'rom Hampton Poads by the UnitedSf'.tlser Baltimore.
HffiWent WlUon was accompanied by
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ZEPPELIN RAIDER IN BATTLE WITH BRITISH

mismMMstsiMsssi.
In response to a wireless call eifrht British aeroplanes, stationed at
Dunkirk, .trance, interceptea a uerman airsnip luiunnug uum u
attack on English coast towns. Tho aeroplanes and Zeppelin fought
a spectacular battle fwo miles above the North Sea. The German

aircraft was reported badly damaged.

ITALIANS IN BATTLE

WITH AUSTRIANS ON

BORDER; WAR CLOSE

Troops Clash at Tyrol
Frontier When Soldiers
of Dual Monarchy Cross
Boundary Fired Upon
and Driven Back.

rtOME, May 17.

Developments of the last 24 hours are

expected to hasten the war against Aus-

tria, which oven tho pacltlclsts now re-

gard as Inevitable. Clashes between
Italian and Austrian troops on tho bor-

der are reported from Sogna. A com-

pany of Austrian soldiers crossed tho
frontier and were engaged by Italian
troops, who were rushed to the scene.
After an exchange of ride tire, the Ital-

ians charged and drovo the Austrlans
back. One prisoner was captured.

Military preparations continue without
cessation. Trains laden with troops and
war materials are constantly departing
for the Tyrol frontier. The number of
soldiers already mobilized Is estimated
at 1,700,000.

Two conferences between Prince von
Buelow and Baron von Macchlo were fol-

lowed today by reports that the Teutonic
Ambassadors had asked for their pass-
ports, but these were denied by the
Italian Foreign Office.

Desplto the official denial that tho Ger-

man and Austrian Ambassadors have
asked for their passports, the Messagero
announced today that two special trains
had been made up and held In readiness
for Prince von Buelow and Baron von
Machio.

Tho Italian Cabinet held a secret ses- -
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THE WEATHER TODAY
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For and
and Tues

day far; cool;
vanable winds,

For details page 2.

S A. M.
Barometer ,...,..,..,,.. 20 Rl
Tfmperaiuro ,.,..,,...,.... .. .
Wind ..,...,.....

AEROPLANES

FORECAST
Philadelphia vicinity-Clo- udy

unsettled tonight;
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becomingmoderate
northwest.

Observations Philadelphia
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SI
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Pky ..,..,.. .....Halnlng
l'reclpitatlon last 21 bouni, ....... .IS
Hurotdlty ,,,,.,,.,100 per cent
Minimum temperature .,..,,,,.,.,,,,,.,,,. ;;
Maximum temperature tiu

the Pacific Coast
Ban Francioo.,.i. Weather, raining; temp, M
Ban Diego. i., , ....Wfajher, cloudy; temp, 83

The Tides
POUT RICHMOND,

Hlghavater 4 00 pm.
Low water ,...,,,,..,., ,24 a m.
High water tomorrow ,.,,.,.. . 4J2a m.

CHESTNUT STREET WHARF'High water .... . 3 JT pra.
ljut water ..U13 pm.
High water tomorrow 4 1Oam.

REEDY IS1MND.
Low water 7 ?I
Hlnl water tomorrow .

Low wajer toroorrew . , .

High, water
LOW

Six

Bee

at

........

BREAKWATER.

tomorrow .
High water tomorrow

miles

On

water

100 a.m
8 43 a.m.

10 21 pm
lUia10KSB.U.

BRITISH HURL FOES

BACK FOR MILE GAIN

INLABASSEEDRIVE

Germans Driven From
Trenches Along Front
Between Festubert and
l'Avoue Belgians and
French Win.

Driving tho Germans before them for
moro than a mile, the British havo
smashed their way to within two miles
of L,a Bassee, taking all tholr foe's
trenches over a two-mll- o front between
Rlchobourgo l'Avouo and Festubert.
Tho new British drive Is but two miles'
south of Neuvo Chapello and gives
them possession of tho Qulnquo-Festu-be- rt

road. Tho Germans lost heavily
1n their attempts to check the victo-

rious advance of the British, and at ono
or two points' Borlln reports that tho
flghtlnp; Is still golnp; on.

From a point north of Arras to be-

yond La Bassee, where their lines Join
thoso of the British, tho Fiench are
also conducting the offensive which
they started several days ago, and aro
holding their advanced positions' de-

spite Gorman counter attacks.
Tho Germans admit they have with-

drawn from tho west bank of tho
Yser Cnnal, where the Belgians and
French announced that they had
taken part of Steonstraate,

In the Champagne tho IJrench report
that a German attack at Villa Bur
Turbo was1 repulsed with heavy loss
after the Germans had taken several
French trenches from which they were
later driven.

Complete rout of tho defenders of
Bukowlna, who have been driven be-
yond the Pruth, is olllclally chron-
icled by Petrograd. Nadworna, 22
miles south of Stanllsau, ia in Slav
hands for the third time, and on tho
Pruth they havo captured Sniatyn, 20
miles northeast of Czernowltz,

The Austro-Germa- n forward move,
ment has carried them from Gallcla
Into southern Poland, where the point

Concluded on l'age Two, Column Two

THREE LICENSE APPLICATIONS
REFUSED IN BUCKS COUNTY

Judge W. C. Ryan Gives Heed to Pub-
lic Protests.

DOYLESTOWN, Pa., May
Vllllam C. Byan this morning refused

the application of Edward V. Hellyer or
a liquor license for the Delaware House,
New llope; Lawrence Semon. for the
Centre Bridge Hotel, and William F. Dle-n- er

for the Robert Morris Inn, Morrls-vill- e.

None of the houses had a .license
last year,

Edward "V7. Redfleld, the artist, led tho
8gbt against the Centre Bridge Hotel

During the hearings last week wit-
nesses testified that the demand for In-

toxicants in all of these places was Uaa
than la?t year and save credit for It to

I "Billy" Sunday's campaign.
?

PNJJW

GERMAN REPLY TO U. S. NOTE

NOT EXPECTED TO PRECIPITATE

A CRISIS; TONE TO BE FRIENDLY

Imperial Chancellery, Best Authorities
Believe, Will Draw Distinction Be-

tween Gulflight and Lusitania
Phases of President's Demands Pro-

test on Former to Be Entertained.
By CARL W. ACKERMAN

BERLIN. May 1G.

Germany's reply to tho Bryan note will draw a distinct line between tho
Gulflight and tho Lusitania incidents. It can be seated on the best authority
that so far a tho Gulflight Is concerned the reply will leavo nothing to ho

desired by America. Every posslblo reparation will bo offered In tho hope
of eliminating this Incident from tho controversy.

Neither American citizens hero nor tho German press expect that tho

German reply will uo of a naturo to preclpltato a crisis. In tho absence of
even unofficial statements or discussion of tho note nt tho German Foreign
Ofllco tho most Interesting fact avallablo is tho obvious air of optimism,
apparently based on tho belief that America has not yet, but ultimately will,
got and glvo consideration to Germany's point of view,

Tho npparont lack of resentment and tho acceptance by tho Foreign
Ofllco of Amorlca's protostatlon of friendship is reilectcd in the press, com-

menting on unofllclal outlines of tho noto and coupled with regret that Amer-

ica does not recognize that Germany's submarine warfaro ngalnst merchant-
men Is an act of self-defen- against England's starvation assault on German
noncombatants.

Abandonment by Germany of submarine warfare Is not taken seriously
hero. Instead, Germany will endeavor, I am Informed, to show America that
the suggestion amounts to asking Germany to abandon its most effective
weapon ono which may decldo tho ultimato issuo in its favor rather than
put American travelers to tho inconvenience of using American ships only.

ROUTE OF THE MEN

WHO TARE LIBERTIES

WITH LIBERTY BELL

Twelve-da- y Itinerary of
Junketing Councilmen to
San Francisco, Beginning
July 5, Is Announced.
Many Jolts for Relic.

The route the Junketing Councilmen

will take on their Journey to Ban Tran-clsc- o

(they will be accompanied by the

Liberty Bell, Incidentally) has been

fixed. They will see many bravo towns

and receive the plaudits of citizens of
East and West, though the bell, accord-
ing to expert metallurgists, has a good
chance of coming back in pieces.

The Councilmen (and the bell) will leave
Philadelphia at 3 o'clock on the afternoon
of Monday, July B, and they will arrive
In San Francisco at 6 p. m. Friday, July
16 There will thus be 12 dayB of Jolts and
Jars to which the most noble relic Of the
American Revolution will be subject.

Hero is the itinerary of the Councilmen
i.nii the bell) from the time of their
departure from this city until their arrival
at the panama-Paclfl- o Exposition in San
Francisco i

MONDAY. JULV 5.
Via Fenna) lvanla Railroad.

Lv. Philadelphia, eastern Urns ..... a CO pm.
At Lancaster, Pa.: stop 30 minutes, 6 oo p.m.
Lv Lancaster. Fa, 6 30 p m.
AJUrrlibuVg. pa.! atop H hour.,.: Wprii.
Lv. HarrUtiurg. I'o. ................ 7.00pm.

TUESDAY. JULY 8.
Ar. Pittsburgh ,,,!:- - a 00 a m.

Lv Plttaburgh, central time .... B 20am.
r MainHvlJ, Ohio, atop 1& minutes T W a in.

i. Mansneld, Ohio . . ., . 7.15 a.m
Ar nuovrus, Ohio atop 0 minutes.. 8 13 am.
Lv. Uucyrus. Ohio . .. 8 SO a in.
Ar Lima. Ohio, stop 30 minutes U 50 a.m.
Lv. Lima. Ohio .... 10 20am.
At Fprt Wayne, Ina. Li 00 noon

(StoD ii minutes.)
Lv. yort Wayne, lad. ... . .Wp.tn
Ar. Gary, 1 nJ , atop IS minutes 13 p.m.
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uiie situation nere so i.ir a Americans
are concerned is calm As unconsciously
revealed about tho Torelgn Office the
opinion seems to be that America, with'
out being unfriendly to Germany, has
been blind to the latitude allowed by the
law of

ARBITRATION BASIS OF GERMAN

REPLY, WASHINGTON BELIEF

WASHINGTON. May 17.

Official Washington today believes the
Gorman Government will offer to sub-

mit the questions at Issue betueen the
countries to arbitration, but the Impres-blo- n

la growing stronger that such a pro-
posal will not meet the approval of
President Wilson and his advisers. The
belief Is general among olllclals and diplo-
mats that Germany will not agree to
cease submarlno warfaro against

and will urge that n countrj
"to proud to flght" should find a way
to preent the furnishing of arms and
ammunition to her enemies b meant, iu
passergcr ships. The practice, Germany
is expected to declare, Is unmoral and
should be Btopped at once.

The belief that a suggestion of arbitra-
tion would be opposed by this Govern-
ment is based on the attitude taken by
President Wilson In the discussion of the
sinking by tho German raider Prinz Eltel
Freldrlch, of the American sailing ship
William P Frye. Then It was stated that
this question was not one for prize court,
as suggested by Germany, but for diplo-
matic consideration.

It Is pointed out that If tho American

Concluded on Page Two, Column Pour

PENNINGTON SIUST DIE

Conviction for Murder of S, L. Pink-to- n

Confirmed by Court,
The Supreme. Court today affirmed the

conviction of Roland S. Pennington of
murder In the first degree for the killing
of S. Lewis Plnkerton, In November,
1911, at one of the Wilson farms In Edge-mo- nt

township, Delaware County, and
remitted the record of the case to the
aiedla Courts for the purpose of the ex-
ecution of the sentence, which is the
death penalty.

George H March, an accomplice In the
crime, was aleo convicted, and his ap-

peal to the higher court la awaiting final
disposition.

QUICK NEWS
STEAMSHIP'S OFFICERS ACCUSED OF SMUGGLING

Clmiges involving the officers of the American steamship Co-

lumbia giew out of an attempt to smuggle into this port today a

vnhmble oil painting, which under the custom laws would have

been admitted free had the men who tiled to land the painting taken

Ih" legulni channels. The chaiges now confronting the officers of

tho ship nio smuggling, shanghaiing, violation of custom regulations

nnd steamship lnws.

GERARD WIRES BRYAN INKLING OF GERMAN REPLif
WASHINGTON, May 17. Secictniy Dtynn stated that Ambos- -

sauoi Gciaid's cnbleginm contained ntoie than tho announcement
that the Aineiican note had been piescnted. It wns learned that
the Anuiican Ambassador iu Deillu gave the Secrctniy nn inkling of
tho tpliit in which the note was received at the German Foreign
Office.

KURDS KILL 6000 ARMENIANS IN U. S. MISSION CENTRE
rETBOGRAD, Mny 17. The Aimeninn city of Van, an import-

ant Amciican mission centie, has been attacked by loving bands of

Tuikish iuegulnis and Kinds and 0000 Aimenians killed, according

to dispatches leceived heie today.

AUSTRIANS REOPEN FIRE ON SERB BORDER

NISH, May 17. Austiian tioops have teopened their offensive

on the Scivian frontier, the Wnr Office announced today. The Ser-

vian positions weie bomumded for seveial houi& Sunday, but no

change wns-mad- o in the front.

FAIRM0UNT AVENUE HOUSE RAIDED AS OPIUM DEN
Police of the 0th Distiict and Internal Revenue Inspector Glover

midcd the hou&c at 1633 Tali-moun- t avenue today and airestec

Thomas McNcw and Beitha Acker on the charge of violating the

HanUoii thug net. It was s.iid that 2000 heioln pills, wcio tound
and a numbci of opium pipes, aud other appaiatus for taking diugs.

ATTORNEY GENERAL WANTS JUDGES' POWER DEFINED
WASHINGTON, May 17. Solicitor General Davis today asked tho Su-

premo Court for .i writ of mandamus against Judgo Klllets, of Toledo, to
compel him to execute a sentence ho suspended indefinitely. It Is tho Justice)
Department's desire to determine whether a Judge has a right thus to nullify
a sentence.

HERMAN RIDDER PASSES COMFORTABLE NIGHT
NEW YORK, liny 17. Herman Rldder, owner and editor of the Stnats

Zeltung, who Is seriously 111 from a complication of diseases, passed a com-

fortable night, It was stated at his homo today.

DANIELS SANCTIONS FIRST MARRIAGE ON A BATTLESHIP
NEW VOH-K- r May 17. For tho first time in tho history of the "United

states iuhj peimNsIon vat given today for the performance of a marrage.
ceremon on board a battleship. Secretary Daniels signed an order allowing
Miss Gertiude Cameron and Herbert If. Van Loan, both of New York, to ba
married on tho battleship New York nt 6 o'clock this evening.

"JITNEY" DRIVER BEATEN AND ROBBED t
Tvio hlghuajmen, who early today robbed a "jitney" driver after beating

him Into unconsciousness, aro being sought by the police. Tho victim was
Leon Darlshman, 25 years old, of 1710 Francis street. Ho was robbed of a
Kold watch and chain and $10.50. The robbery occurred on Wissahickon
drive near Shawmont avenue.

TURK CRUISER SINKS BULGARIAN MERCHANTMAN
ROME. Ma 17. A dispatch from Bucharest states that the cruiser Bres-la- u,

now pan of the Turkish fleet, shelled and sank the Bulgarian steamship
Varna In the Black Sea while en route from Sullna to Varna. The British
steamship C.irllng, which left Sullna two hours before the Varna, escaped. Tho
Bulgarian Government, tho dispatch adds, will demand an explanation and
indemnlt from Tuikey.

ORPHAN CHILD, BADLY BURNED, MAY DIE
Nlne-je.- il -- old Ellen Bojco, of 2829 Ellsworth Btreet, Is at the Polyclinic

Hospital today, terribly burned, and physicians say she cannot recover. Tho
child, who Is an orphan, was playing In the kitchen of her guardian, Mrs. Mary
McLaughlin, at tho Ellsworth street address, when a live coal fell frgm the
stovo and Ignited her clothing. James McMenomln, of 2831 Ellsworth street,
was attiaeted by the shrieks of the child when she ran into the yard ablaze
from head to foot. Ho extinguished the flames with a rug, but not before
tho girl wns severely buincd.

ZEPPELIN AND BPtfflSH

AIRMEN IN BATTLE

German Raider Attacked Two
Miles in Air Reported Bad-

ly Damaged.

LONDON, May 17.

In a spectacular battle far above the
clouds ovei the English Channel, eight
English n.tval aviators from the Dunkirk
station altucked and severely damaged
one of the Zeppelins that bombarded
English coast towns along the Downs
early today.

Official dispatches to tho Admiralty
brought woid of the thrilling nlr flsht
Th nvluturs. It was olllclally announced.
wore subjected to heavy fire from the
airship's machine guns, but escaped with-

out casualties.
The Zennelln was first attacked by Eng

lish aviators along the British coast and
driven out to sea near the West Hinder
lightship. Wireless messages to the
British aviation camp at the French sea-

port of Dunkirk brought elaht naval blr
planes daillne to the attack above the
channel.

Three aviators closed In about the Zep-

pelin, tiring at close range. Two others
tilted Into the clouds until they wer
directly over the big dirigible, which
Bped eastward at 4Q miles an hour.

The aviators above began dropping
bombs at the Zeppelin from a. height or
200 feet. One bomb crashed through the
huge bag and almost immediately a large
column of smoke arose through the
clouds. The crew of the dirigible quick-
ly began throwing out bags of ballast.
and she rose to a peigm oi n.vw ieei,
tall downward and apparently drifting
helplessly high in the clouds

Tl.a Mmmnndpr nf the flvlnfir earns wlr- -
lessed the Admiralty that he had every
reason to believe the Zeppelin was so
badly damaged she would be unable to
make land.

TRIES SUICIDE AFTER

IMPRISONING FAMILY

Man in Serious Condition After
Attempting1 to End Life for
Eleventh Time.

Samuel Hammerman, of 222$ South 34
street, made his 11th attempt to commit
milcldo today. Prior to the attempt h
is said to have terrorized his wife and
children throughout the night by keeping
them locked In rooms on the second
floor of their home and threatening to
"blow their heads off" If they 'tried to,
escape.

Accenting to the man's wife, Mrs. Lena
Hammerman, her husband was Intoxi-
cated. She asserts that hla actions last
night and this morning were a repetition
of similar episodes which have occurred
often in the past. No attempt was made
to leave the rooms n which they were
locked until the odor of gas became so
strong that William Hemmerman. IT

jears old, decided that his father was at-
tempting suicide once more

He found the man stretched on the floor
of his bedroom, a tube from the gaajct
lying beside him and the gaa turned on-A- n

ambulance was summoned and Ham
merman waa rushed to the Mount Slnat '

Hospital, He Is reported In a serious con-
dition at that hospital.

The Kensingtonian Sayst
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